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A) Applicalicr:s are invited t*r fil\?nE uy tbe tallawing Govt, Aid,*d ga*ts im abava said aollege

*) Quali*cation & *xperiaxre pt.feacbers:

ALL POSTS:

As lhe Inslitute is a Minority lnst:tute, reservation is nol appllcable. Govl. ol iilaharashtra clrcuiar no. Ass-2afig/4471p.1,10.56/0g10-1 dt. 04.05.20cg,
there is no constitutional reservation of posh for Teaching Staff of Sta ie Aidtd $it\arily Educalional institutions.

2) Age Limit, [xperience & Educational Qualifications shalr be considered up to ]ast date of receivlng applicaticns a:rd for the selection process 6ovt, of
Ilaharashira Recruitment Rules dt.26 Jury 2013 {instead of schedule A, A"1, B & c please read lhis as Schedule D) & Regulations are applirabl*.

A) Possess adequate knowledge of English, F{arathi, Hindi and urdu languages. A person appointed tc the above posr shail be required to passexamination in Hindi and Marathi atcording to the nrles made in thit iehdf, rrress r',. has already passec o, has been exempted tron passinglhcse examinations.
B) A p€rsoil selected to.the above pcst shall be requlred lo pet hinnself registered unde;-the Maharashtm Medical practltioner,s Act 1961{Mah'xxvlll 0f 1961 0rcentral council of Indian}ledicine A*, l,g?ai4|al .ri?a))beforeiainingfteappoinrmeaiuniesshehasaireadyreqisteredhimself.

c) Provided that, preference nnay be given t0 those .anciidates.v,hos e onginal research papar has been pullished in indexed jcurnals on nati.nal leyel orbocks in unani recognized by central council of lndian N4edicine / Naiional commission for indian systern cl l.ledlcine, Nevv 0elhi.
c) cItrERAr ilOTE$:

1)

3) For Govt. Aided Post, pay Matrix, Age Lrmir, Quariiication, and experience is as per
i'Maharashtra rules & regulations. A,so, should be fulfil terms and condition

the Govt. of
given by Gcvernment of Flaharashtra time tc tirne.

4) A P€rson appointed to the above post should possess a ce*ificat€ in compLrter op€ration prescrlbed by Directorate of jnformation
Government of Maharashfra, from time to time.

5) Those candidates who are already in service should subrnit their application through proper channe|
6) Application along with Bio-oata & attested copies of all relevant ceftifi{at€s rnu;t reach to the college within Twenty-one oays on or

bef ore 23.a4 .2a24 fram the date of publication of the advertisemerrt,
7) Candidates applying for the fusoclate Professor pcst who are in service of Govt. /Govt. Aided coileges drawingsalary from the Govt.

(on Aided post in Govt. Aid€d colleg€s) sharl be erigible far age reraxarion of 5 years
B) The candidate shourd be dornicired in the state of Maharashtra only.
9) A person appointed to the post {mentioned above) by nomlnation shall be on probation for a period of two years, probatjon period m:y be

extended maximum up to one year only. Persot appOinted to the posl shall be reguired to comp,ete his probation period successfuliy within
prescribed period' 1f he could not complete ihe probatio* successfully or faund unsuitabie for the post within prescribed probation period, he
shaJl be liable to be terrninatedthe service without prior notice.
Apply to: -ti

x,.Thc president, pRtfith(f
Nlokarar*adia Tlbbia College &, Assay * *d.aspital,
?as? box,728, Mansoora, Malep4aon. Dist-IrJash ik4Z3Z&3

A,rshild Mukhtar
Presirlcnt

Eelal Arshad Mukhtar
Secretatry

Mohammadia Tibbia Collegc
14, \--S Assayer HosPital
'' \-tlu#oora, Mal e g aon.(M.S,1

D r . ?.A e>2t a m r*at1 Ztzb atr
Pri:'lcipal

?*sl

the
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$r,tia. €ast Nurnber at ?asts
Munafeul Aza Associate ?rafessar at
llrnul Jarahal Assariate ?rafessar OL

Designatiau *ssential Qwaliticatian Lil.r,it

Assaciate
Professor

Possess tatal leaehing exp*i*nce af 5 years in
t?t*, m*ser*ed \)rani subiert aul of whirh there
should be 3 years teaihing experience as

fus,stant Profesxr in the concerned Unani

sub;ect from Recognized iqstitutl0n.

,\,ot mor€
than

5* Years

Associate Arad.**ticLeve7tr3 A


